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April 19, 1994
LOCAL STUDENTS SELECTED AS UM ADVOCATES 
MISSOULA -
Local students are among the 34 University of Montana students who were selected to join The 
University of Montana Advocates this spring.
The 80 student leaders who comprise the Advocates assist the University with UM Days, orientation, 
phonathons, recruiting, registration and other campus events and activities. Advocates also serve as campus 
hosts for Homecoming, alumni relations and UM Foundation events.
New Advocates include: freshman elementary education major Kami Bums, a 1993 graduate of 
White Sulphur Springs High School and the daughter of Ron and Donna Bums; sophomore physical 
therapy/exercise physiology major Shannon Finnan of Great Falls, a 1992 graduate of C.M. Russell High 
School and the daughter of Brian and Mary Ann Finnan; junior psychology and sociology major Jennifer 
Wenz of Great Falls, a 1991 C.M. Russell graduate and the daughter of Warren and Sue Wenz; marine 
biology freshman Candi Jones, a 1993 graduate of Fairfield High School and the daughter of Ed Jones; 
freshman marketing major Kari Swartz, a 1993 graduate of Fairfield High School and the daughter of Bob 
Swartz and Karen Johnson; political science junior Erick Tombre, a 1991 graduate of Bozeman Senior High 
School and the son of Peggy Tombre; sophomore psychology/Spanish major Sheri Jewell of Helena, a 1992 
Capital High School graduate and the daughter of Cynthia Mulvaney and Robert Jewell; and social work 
junior Lee Roos of Helena, a 1990 Capital graduate and the daughter of Paul and Kay Roos.
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